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ALWAYS
The Lowest!

CURRENCY EXCHANGE TABLES
„:__Professional Cards.

A book entitled “Currency Kxdiange 
Tables” by G. R Srteil of the * Head i 
Office Staff of the Bank jpl Montreal, ià- 
sued some months ago. lias been \u icomcd ! 
by the business houses 01 Canada

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
\EAS

< MwJSMsyi m

“ - ■Mhul tSe Choice s

Cbnnoisseurj ”

• ^ (Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

% 181as a
most timely aid for cakuluimg the Ex ÿ Our prices on Beds,

The table Springs and Mattresses
îgtvw 8* c-.-changs c:; su. s .TAi.it» Sum ! 3

<100 to.81 . * v at all ^..» ..qiA 1 til u> J Iron Bed, White Enâm- 
S • V, ais.a,*; ie by suiy-'lo m » a ,u tmm e el with Brass Caps.
« 1 3.Ô- to 1 , ;ttiva..t:.| by i.\v thirty- '2 all sizes

^jSSsB55^! w~”a^5-85 ».
ing the decimal point textile right or left « Saft Top Mattress, in SIWOLFV1LLE, - . N 3.
as require^ 5 good Art Tie k - - 8.50 i! TT”-------------

The second edition, Ju > issued, COn- 8
Our Catalogue quotes equal

ly Low Prices on

FURNITURE AND RUGS!
Write for a copy to-day.

y

*'

t E A. CRAWLEYBsmr 50
Years The
Favorite

* A M. Inst Canada
I $3„50 ? Civil Engineer an! Land Surveyor

" *4 - ■
ï

iy2ox17o DR. J. T. H0TCHK1Slain# in addition a Tabl. allowing tlie 
I comparison between the Premium un 
United States Funds i*£;mada and the 
Discount on Canadian l imds in the 
United States, 
reached their present higli ixrint, to the 
ordinary person it ha# often been a source 
of wonder that .the . Dtaenuni quoted in 
New York is a point or two below the 
rate of Premium quoted In Canada. This 
new table shows what the differecnce 
amounts to at all rate# from 1|16 to 241 
advancing by sixteenths. For mstance, 
by consulting the table we we that when 
the rate of Premium in Canada is 12 1(16 
% the equivalent Discount in New York 
would be 10.76 or aPWounately 10}%. 
The explanation is, that il the rate in 
Canada was 12 1116 and one wished to 
convert 8100. of Canadian Money into 
funds, payable in the Boiled States, the 
Hank would nut, as one would at first 
glance suppose, deduct $12.06; and issue 
a draft for 867.94, but would deduct 10}% 
or $iy,75, and issue a draft for *69.25. 
If $12.06 were deducted the rate of prem
ium would be considerably more than 
iai|16%. as $10.75 isjsactly 12 1|16% 
of $89 25.

On the other hand, a customer of a 
Hank in the United Stole# asking for a 
rate for a *100. draft, payable in Canada, 
would be given the quotation 10.75 dis
count. as the draft would cost him *89.25, 
That is, for $89.25. in American Money 
he would receiveS100, in l.median Funds-

»V Veterinary Surgeon6
IiTi1Mlfll!MiMlRWiWmi!i|llini«!immÊm/mmam

WEBSTER ST. KENTVILL*.
Since the rates liave l’h.we 10CAN’T KEEP OUT THE PRfSS CRAZY TIMES

-
WE PAY FREIGHT on orders 

I amounting to $16,00 COAL!The mayor of New York under took 
to keep a reporter from his usual seat 
because his paper had published an article 
reflecting on htnrfthe mayor). The re
porter went to law and the judge ruled
in his lavor. He said “The press is the | hit: for we've grown long hair and preach 

lever I hat moves the world as no other des pair and show you a uaily fit Spend 
earthlv power could move it. It should and the gang will cheer you. save and 
not be hampered while In the lawful pur- [you'll have no friends, for we throw our 
■UK of gathering news, or interfered'with, bucks tolfie birds and ducks and borrow 
while honestly disseminating really im
portant i information for its ggadera. "
Attempts have MM me* jo NSVS Scot»

Strike and the world strikes with you, 
work and you work atone: our souls are 
ablaze with the Bolshevik craze, the wild
est tliat was ever known. Groan and there
’ll be to chorus, smile and you make no VERNON & C0., HARD COAL

SOtT COAL 
COKE

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

/

KINDLING
from all, who'll lend. Knock and you'll 
be a winner, boost and you'll be a frost; 
for the old sans ways of prewar days are 

by town councils anti their committees now from the program tost. Strike anil 
tot»' reporters nut butit hat', harm ruled I he world strikes with you. work and 
that all meetings of town councils, school you work alone; for we’d rather yell and 
boards and committees of either are open raise blue bell than strive for an honest 
to the press. bone. Rant and you are a leader, toll

and you're a nut; 'twas a bitter day wlien 
we pulled away from the oldtime work
day rut. Wait and there'll be a blowup, 
watch and you’ll see a tlump. and the

A. H. WHEATON,
R. J. Whitten

FURNESS LINE , - 1

■Regular Sailings Between

Halifax, St. John’a and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Efwy facility 1st

Export of Apples
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John’C Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy * Ce., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

St. Jehu, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Mentreat

* 00.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce, gj.

Consignments Solicited. 
Promut Bel urns.

Several lires causing damage of $1(10,.
„ 000 and over brought the fire lor# in Can-

■ ada In September fo the exceptionally
high figure of $2,480,486, compared with fad“ and mme8 of thew crazy times will 
$1,867,800 for August, and $1,940,272 for *° 10 tl,c Nation's dump. Walt Mason. 

September, 1919. The low for the first : 
nine months of 1920, according to the 
Monetary Times' compilation, is $18,747,- '
298, and for the corresponding period in 
1919 it was «17,757,093.
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The decision of eight hundred thou
sand building trades workers in France 
to work nine hours daily instead of eight, 
is one of the many proofs French labor 
has given of its determination to let noth- ! an amount 12 ijlti' » grain Ilian tlie sum 
ing interfere with the rapid restoration ot; he would be sequired to pay. 
the war-devastated region. While that! 
spirit rules in France nothing can slot)
French recovery from the effects of war.

I

Jack: "Is it true you’ve broken oft 
your engagement to that girl at Catford? " 

Dandy: “Aye- they raised the tram-
To return to the ooWhunn in Canada 

! the layman inuat not become confused by 
| this explanation and egpecl lo go to his 

Hank for a $100. draft, payable in the 
United States and pay only *10.75 prem 
ium. For a $iuO. drgn ■
States he would hatailo i 
of $12.06. tliat is, 121(16'i 

The difference k that m one case he is 
given $100. in Uniied States Funds,:and in 
the other case, lie is given tlie a mourn ol 

I United States Fund» that *100. Canadian 
Money will buy.

Bankers will no doubt find the addition 
to "Currency Exchange Tables" ol 
great value ,as it will he especially useful 
when they are called on to rjffnit to United 

States correspondent #. n New York Funds
the proceeds of Canadiana items sent to a reliable n*aul»riaa Fill for 
them for collection Thé tables will also îîi.ÆFT? Ht
be of equal value to all contpieroiai houses pria, w*. iert.ii
that have dealing*wi1111irips In the United ***•*■ .T.rl*----------------------------------------
Stales. The price of the hook is $7 50. PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
and can be obtained hum G, B. Snell, c|o Restore» vim ami Vltatriy; for tonyt 
Hank of Montreal, Mo, a real, Unada. oî

two for |B, at drug store», or by mail
on receipt of ariee. The aeeheh D»«f 
t»„ St. CttUtWH, Oaterle

m:

faras.” t
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— on the United11 St™* Minard's LtnimeitHCo., Limited.

Dear Sire,—I can recommend 
ARD'S LINIMENT for Rheumatism 
and Sprains, as 1 nave used it for both 
with excellent results.

Your# truly.
T. 6.

~3S9 IMW-
OF PROTECTION • «

■

pOK a small fee, inaigni- 
Scant when compared 

With the value you place 
bn your deeda, documenta & 
und other papers, you can 
obtain protection for your (j 
securities and valued artic
le» by ranting a Safe ty
ro-posh Box in the vaults 
ofthia^anb. ' v J2

LAVERS,
St. John. |

i
Dr, DeVen'e French Pills

Women.
ofAddress on receipt

Di«c Os., It. t alk-
ft'1 v

/BANK OF MONTREAL
Total Aecta in .aceia ifHtoabiidMd over 100 years 

Wotfville Branch
*500,000,000.

N — • w, H. Q. Phipp., Manager. —
Minard's Ltidmwt F«r Dan*«g,

JKanu a JXlan hat
n iSoloed the ‘ProblemELIMINATING THE POOR COW 1. .f

■Y of hew to krtp---- ----- |
hi Ins forefront of the w<

M.hr.r^3i,to
tailored to hi. mnaun by

The object of cow testing is to give the 
dairyman accurate knowledge as to the 
production of milk and frit of each cow 
in tlie,herd. Il Is readily admitted that 
the average cow does not produce as much 
milk as she is capable of giving, and many 
dairymen keep one or more cows that do 
nor even pay for their keep, Cow testing 
shows which cows are worth keeping in. 
the herd and gives evidence against those 
tiiai should be eliminated from the herd. 
“The progress ef row iwing," toWm 
58, Dairy and Cold Storage Series by A.
H. White, H.S.A. shews that many iar- 
roefs rely on guess work to pick out their 
bast cows from which to save heifer calves 
for the future herd». Frequently, these 
guesses-are not correct, cows which have 
good conformation are not «ways the beat

i ,1,, 1— IL. TV.' „ TV I _}BpnxiiH in ifiP ni ru. iJAir^ ittnirub will 
do away with rasas work, and the fanner 
ran safely select his best sows for breeding 
purposes. The bulletin, “The Progress of . 
Cow Testing" may he secured free upon
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:NWhen KINO COLE TEA wai in Its 
id With it die
the flavor,” It 
:*Qtz yet when

that you arc looking for in the tea of 
vour choke. How welt KINO cole 
hac lived up to lu promise b proved
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* rained in no other way 

el enyuuAf like the seme 
moderate range of arises, 
•ride. fU. materiel», workman, 
ship end finish combine to 
make Crown Suits ouWaej.- 
foe '■> merit.
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i' C. F. Stowol. Waihil»

a full range of sample».
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cow teslirfg it outlines the details of organ
isai Ion and giver some of the results oh- 
tallied, which shows that many farmer# 
have increased the productiun of their 
iiyids from 30 to 75 lier cenh and some 

have doubled the herd average in a few 
hears. Wherever cow testing has been 

t followed for a few years, a decided in
crease in the average production of each 

f£ caw will be found.

FOR SALE. !
ÏA

, j
g ; ; : Several necond hand Autoa. and 

Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.
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T. E. HUTCHINSONm 1
WOLF VILLE

II

CkiumIk hat 373 different kinds ofiS Mlnord'* Liniment Relieve. Neurelglo
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